1. 2 Jessamine Place/5952/Maret - Site visit for new SFR. DISAPPROVED

2. 14 Audubon Pond/5933/Greene - Site visit for new SFR. APPROVED

3. 172 Greenwood Forest/5931/Bartels - Request to reconsider exterior colors. APPROVED

4. 9 Beachside/na/Songer - Add roof over passenger lift. DISAPPROVED

5. 86 Club Course Drive/3695A/Warner - Garage addition. APPROVED

6. 3 Lighthouse Lane Townhouse Sites/na/Down Island LLC - Additions and alterations. DEFERRED

7. Fairway Lane Villas/na/FLVHOA - New signage for this villa complex. APPROVED

8. 11 Fairway Block 5-31/5909/Page - Landscape final for this new SFR. DEFERRED

9. 26 N. Calibogue Cay/5891/Dowe - Landscape final for this new SFR. DEFERRED

10. 28 N. Calibogue Cay/5892/Russell - Landscape final for this new SFR. DEFERRED

11. 4 Sandhill Crane/5920/Topper - Change to hardi cedar shingle siding. DEFERRED

12. 32 Stoney Creek/5937/Kenny - Move house 5' toward street for new Town setback. APPROVED

13. 9 Piping Plover/5933/Parsons - Exterior colors for this new SFR. DISAPPROVED